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lMktk mnftwttra
Bmtf k brkUM .m "fehtiukUbeMUaMft4MM

a nPlwawwBf J w bv"Wwb1B

nnteaTAta t. n

Tke flail He brewa t tke tfwa. Ml geM M

. a emiktag Vretses Bisk ef iMni aad mM
But Mill above, tkeeek all tk warld be dees,
Tee Isdtlese sky to radtaat, as at eld.

Fret tkl poor wetli sad deatk assy Heat oaf
all.

Tee wvelikeffileBfla. of comfort aa of leva,
Aed vet. In taderaes. whoe'er befell.
Ertakt, yut aaa fade, ksavea bead

aaove.

timed boot.
ike potter stood at kla dally wart,

Uaa pattest faet tat tke greuadj
Tke otker, wttk aevwMtaaktaa; aeaedi

Teniae kts swlit wkeel reaad.
Bllunt we ttx baaMa klsi tkere,

, wateatagtketeiUeealraes.
Till y trlead aaM lew, la pitying voice,

Bo w Urea Ma root sanst be.

Tke potter nevsr panted la bit work,
thaptag tke woadroa tklaf ;

'le-aton- y a ecm vum flowerpot,
But perfect la fashioning.

Slowly ke raited h'a pa'teat aye l,
Wttk bouiely trath aspired t
Ho, ma'atn t it Ua'ttke foot tkat kicks -
The one that tUnds tela tired r

From tht ConHnmt.
m

An we to Kara Aaetker War
Some polities! propfaeta arer that wa snaM.

Ba that at it may, the battle wage by medical
dance against disease will arvar cease nta

wa arrira at that atoplaa epoch when the
kamaa eaaUlyaaaU ceaMtbbaaaVcted wltk
bodily allaeatt, Oaa oi tka aMat potent
weapoea.wklek the aratory of aeAtetae tar.
nlthes.lellosUtter's Btoataek Bitten, which
Uot special utWtyM a faasllyretsedy.aaltlaadapted to the Immediate relief and ultimatecure of those disorders et the atomaeh, Urea
and bowel which are et oommoaett ooear
renoe. Indigestion, biliousness and constipa-
tion are inseparable companions, and these
ailments are completely eradicated by the
Bitters. Bat the remedial toope of this super-latlrel- y

wholesome and genial medlciae takes
In also nervosa allmenu, rheumatism and
kidney troubles; its action in these, as In the
other complaints, being characterised byttk
equalled thoroughness.

an i
What" batter for a wound than Salvation

OUT Echo amwere i whttl'! nothing."ao sty wa all of us. eosayweaJl )' Only
3) oeats.

A poor unfortunate In Milwaukee ts aaM to'
bare anersed himself to death. Alas I poor
creator, living In the light of iba nineteenthrentury ana nerer bara of Dr. Bull's Cough
Djiup. ncu, uui ssora taan agrpuan
aaranesst

m
Soma aToollsh raopla

Allow a couth to ran until It goto btyond the
reach of medicine. They often say,' " wh, It
will wear away," but In moit caws tt wears
them away, could thy be Induced to try the
acooessful medlolne called Kemp Balsaia,
which we sell on a positive goarantea to cure,
they wonld Immediately tea the aaoalleat
effeotanertaklngthe first (lose. frloalOoand
ll.ao, 1 rial size Irte. Atallaragglste, (t)

htapiaro aaro guaranteed by or. J. B. atayar,
asi Arch atraat, Fhlladelphlv Jtaae at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of curea after other fall, adrloe
free, aend for circular. marlO-lyOA-

BPMOIAL BOTlOam
JD8T AB GOOD.

Dont allow anyone to make yon believe any
other remedy IsJust aa good for sick headache
aa Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It la
not true. This la the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
OrlTeoitout. GlTeltatrlai.

The Ksw Ok csvary.
Yon bare beard your friends and neighbors

talking about it. Tcumay yontsslt baoaaof
the many who knows from pel sonal expert.
ence last how good a tblngltla. Ifyouaava
arer tried It, you are one of Its aiannoh
friend, because the wonderful thing about It
Is, tkst when onee glren a Mil, Dr. King'
Mew Dlaoorery ever after holds a place in the
konta. If yon kaye never used It and should
besfU!etedwllb.aeougb,eoldor any Throat,
Lung or Chest tronble, secure a bottle at oaoa
andgtvaltafslrtrlsl. It Is guaranteed every
time or money refunded, tiital Bottlearrea
at if. B. Cochran's dreg store, in and 1 a.
queen street, Lancaster, Pa. ()

LBirLKSb M1QHTB. made miaorabla by
tkat terrible oongh. BhUon'a cure la Uw remedy
or you. Bold by H. B. coehran, Oraggtat, Ma

fir and 1M Bortk oneaa Bt, Lancaster, fa. tl)
A Bound Lsaml optalem,

B. Balnbrldge Monday, Biq., County Atty-Cl- ay

Co., Tex, Tex'say: "Have nsedKleotrlo
Bitten with most happy result. My brother
also waa very low with Malarial rever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely nse of this
medicine. AmaaUsflodKlectrloJllttaraaaved
bis life."

Mr. D. IWllcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky, add
a like testimony, saying: lie positively be-
lieve be wonld have died, had la not been for
Slectrto Bittern

This great remedy will ward off, a well aa
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Sidney,
UverandBtomachDlsorderastanda nneqnaled
Frlee boo nd II at H. B. Cochran's drug (tore,
17 and 189 M. Queen Bt, Lanoaatdr, fa. (t)

Threw Away BSSO.
Troubled with aithma for eight year. Not

oulte two bottle et Thomav Xeleetrio Oil
cured ma completely, after spending over awl
without the sugmust uouauu- - juiiuiiu
August Trubner, et Tyrone, ra , say, for
sale by U. U. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 139
Mortk Queen street, Lancaster.

ti
H.
Queen Bt. Lancaster, Fa, ()

Bow About the Doss.
Many people before purchsalng a medicine

naturally Inquire the else of the dose and the
strength el U. In using burdock .Blood

lllUe ones and two
teaspoonfula for grown folks are all that Is
aeotssary atone time. This magnificent med-leln- e

is not only tconcmlcalbut very pleasant
to tan tsste. ror sale bv H. 1J. Cochran. dru

1S7 ana uw xiona wueea auvai, nances- -

froTeo m Big MeatOt,
Bas maslcal pain killing and healing piop-tt'e-

Half et a fifty-ce- nt bottle cuted me
el rheumatlim and a cold that had settled In
my mck. reel aa well as lever Old In my
lite." otto J. Doesbury. proprietor Holland
WW awi, Holland, Michlgau, speaking for
XhSma1 Meltetrie Oil. For sale by H. a. coeh-
ran, firogglst, u! and 1 North Queen street,

tlhjlM llowa OastT
Tras, you are In a mUerable condition --yon

are weac, palld and nervous. You cannot
sleep at night, nor erjoyyour waking hoar I
vetwbyluse heartt faet at the flrugglst'aa
botue of Hurclee Blood BiUtrt. a hey will
testore you to health and peace of mind. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, arugglst; 117 and MS

ortk Queen atraet, Lancaster.

THAT BACKLKa GOUGH can be so quickly
eared by BhUoh'a cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by H. 6. Cochran arngglst, Moa. 117 andia)
Horth Queen St., Lancaster. Pa. (11

A rollesman tsraesd Dp.
D. F. Coillni, member of police. Seventh

ward, Beading, Fa, talk this way. Buf-
fered severely from rheumatism : nothing did
me any good tiu 1 tried Dr. nomas' BcUotrio
Oil It u a pleasure to recommend It, M. B.
coehran, druggist, 137 and U north Queen
street. Lancaster

"My Motner
Ha been using your Burdock Blood BiUtrt as
a liver remedy, and finds them very fll ca-

tions. " Chsa L. Alnsworth, 11 VanooBlook,
InOlanapoiU, inu. ter uuo uy u. o.

137 and 1 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Far three weeks 1 was suffering from a
severe cold In my head, accompanied by a
pain in the templt a. I tried some of the many
catarrh remedies without any relief. Kly'a
Cream Balm was reoommendtd to me. Alter
only six applications et the Halm every trace
of my cold was removed Uenry c. Clark, 1st
Division Mew fork Appraiser a office.

For several years 1 have been troubled with
catarrh. Biy's cream Balm ha proved to be
the article desired. 1 believe It the only cure.
--L. B. Coburn. Merchant. lowands. Pia

BHlLOii'B COUGH and Consumption Cure
bv us on a guarantee. It curea

Bold by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
area. 117 and 1W Worth Queen 8U, Lancajter,
Fa. Ol

Hucklen's Amlea salve,
smv silti in the world for Cuta.Brulaea

. Uloers. Bait IlhKum, Fever Borea,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllblalus. coma, and all
iaTn Eruptions, and positively cure File, or
ao pay required. It Uguuantoep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded, frlee
M cents per box. For aale by H. B.Cochran,
Druggist, loa.UJ audi North Queen street,
Laaoaster. Fa. lunefl-ly- d

atotnersll ametfaeraltl
Are yon disturbed at- - night and broken el
our rest by a sick child surfertng and erylng

wltktke excruoUUng pain et cutting teetkt
U ao. go at oaoe and get a bottle of MBA,
WWBIiOW'S kOOTHlNQ 8YBUF. It wtU ts
tlase the poor little nfferer Immediately to
end upon lt tkere to no mistake aboetlU

There la not a mother on eartkwko kaa eve
need ft, who will not tell yon at one that tt
will raguUte the bowel, and give rest to tka
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It I perfectly aate ta
m la all case and pleasant to the tase, and to
thepresertpuon of moot the oldest aa heat
teaaale phyaiouns and aura to ttd CaJtaa
ttritn. art4rrerywkee,oeaifeoj.

aaaraMftaTV

aVlOTOEtW boibbob,

" " .mi

Tka feUowiag rtataana
UtaMkvewttotonef the a
watek u apeak. Thar kave never
annate et aieatiac m aauaei
wk wrote ck bat taafsatata the
aMa? watea afaaaaaaa it
To Want It Mt Ceaeaaar t

Tbto asay tetttty thaaaa.tkt raaanaf
ttaakMI rwratekea 1 am akie aa aiato , In
tke BJaffyktart Wktokf aMat. tkere, totke
had ek a pare arttale aa I kave deaertbed ta
aty paper on A BeteatUe apeeide (at latasa.
peraaee." to taaAerfk Asasrtesas tat
JaJy.MsB. it to, el wre,awaUkaowatot
Hakt we akaf atwWVaa a lakeratecy arawaetj
a wMakyUu tkeM Be Ifee at taaal eH i bat It
BtwHhatMe tka t atata tkat aleaeef

wkiakle the Daffy MaltaetUaeat
aiareihekralaaaAtkeaystaat.

WtLXABD M. MOBBB, at.'DT
(!) ,WeAMd.B.J.

--nutiouiu besmkpi .

tCMaUCAlf B1CUEIP.
Tka hleet AgeaKwsg, eaatlHMhhf, ttekiac

aealy, aa4 Beraaag Mcaiaaee Are.ae by

aa AM Other Mssasaisa FaU.

I kave ream aflietoi ttaaa test ktarek wltk a
skiaaisease the aoeaara eaUefl Btaeawt. My
tea wee eevered wttk seaKa aad sore, and

tka Hshlag aad burBlag were aiateat anbsar-- ,
able. Seelag year Ctmcima.Baaawtaa ao
klgUy rreoaaastneed, eeasjiaaeal to alve them
autoLasUgikecsTicoaaaad ocncraABoAr
extsraauy aad aaoi.vaxr Uteraally for four
month. I sell myself eared, ta gwaUtadafor
wktck 1 make tkto public tiieraoat. .

MHB CLaBA A. FBBUBBIOK.
CaoA Baoox, cona.

resssa Three Tear Oared.
Cotkvba BawgMaa are. the aieatast atadt-ela- ea

ea rarth sted the worak aaea of Salt
Bkeaaa ra tku eoantry.-M- y mother kad ittwenty years, aad ka feetitid rreaalt. a be-
lieve ctnicuai would kave aaved hf r life. My
ansa, braest and head were eovered for threeyrars. which anthingreileved or eared until x
used the i dticcba Kaeot-vaav- . ,

J W. ADaMS, Hewark.O.

Brsraaa oelBaky Oared.
My baby kaa bean troubled with Fcsema on

his face, neck, bead, ear and entire body. Ua
waa oaa mass of scabs, and we were obliged to
tie Me hands to prevent hi aentohlag. Thave
peat dollar ea remedies wKkctaBYe. bataner using osa box ctrricniaandOBecaiteof

ODTiotnu. Boar the child to entirely cured. I
oanaotthuLKyoa enough ter them.

F. W.BBUWBj
II Mull Bt, Brooklya, m. DH M. Y.

Btaeasa est Head oared.
9 we year and ago Bait Bkeaaa broke

put on my right hand. Jt appeared in white
Duner. attaaaea by tarrtbia lteatag. aaa
KSually spread until it covered theeatlre

hand. The disease next appeared
ea say left hand. I tiled many ramadlaa.bat
OCU'd find no enra unUI 1 obfalnaAthaCoti.
oraa kmnstaa, which effected a speedy aadpermanent cure.

J MBS P. KBABBEY.
Ml Wood Avaana, Brooklya.

Boid everywhere. Frlea, Ctmotraa, atat
Bofr. teoi RasoLvaav, gl.oo. Prepared by the
POXTKK DKUtt ANDCUBMlOALCOBoa- -
tea,Maas.
..daBendfor "How to Can BMn Dlaeaaea,"
M page, BO Illustrations, and in testimonials.

RARY'ft "kla and Boo. preserved aad beaatt-ttmi- ti

b fled by CvTictraAMBDioaTXD Boar.

A Word About Catarrh
H It la the mucous membrane, thtt wonder

fnl aeml-flnl-d envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tisane et the air and passages, that Ca-
tarrh makta Its stronghold. Onoe eatabllahad,
It eaas Into the vary vitals, and render Ufa
bnt a long-draw- n breath of misery and dis-
ease, dulling the sense of hearing, trammel-ling the power of speech, destroying the fsauity of smell, tainting the breath, and hilling
the refined pleasures or test, insidiously,
by creeping on from a simple eold In the hfad,It assaults the membraneous lining and en-
velope the bones, eating through the delicatecoats ana causing Inflammation, sloughing
and death. Nothing abort of total eradloaUou
will secure health to the pill ant, and all

are aimolv procrastinated sufferings,
leading to a fatal termination. BaaroaD'a
Badioal cvaa, by Inhalation aad by Jntmatadministration, hss never tailed ) even wktnthe admlotatrattoa. ka Beyer failed t even
when the dtoeaae hu made frightful Inroadon delicate constitutions, hearing, smell aadtaste have been rceoveiea, and the diseasethoroughly drive out."

BAaroap-- a sUcioat Ctraa eoaatota of one bot-
tle cf the Kamcal Ctraa. one box ofnotvsrr. and onelamovmn IsaALma,
neoiy wrapped la one package, wltk foil di-
rections t prloa, .

Porraa Datro A CaxirtaAt. Cot, Beaton.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Btralaa and WeaknoiweB,

Believed in one minute by that marvelon An-
tidote to Fain. Infltmmatlon and Weakness,
the Cutloura Antl-Fal- Plaster. The first and
only.paln-klllln- strenathenlng plaster,

adapted to instanuy relieve andspeedily cure Kidney and Uterine Faiaa andWeakness. Warranted vauly superior to all
other plasters. At all druggists. & oenta t five
for 11.00 1 or, postage frer, et Pottsb Dace
abo caamoAL Co., Boston,- Mass.

InnkMydWABAlyw

jqUMPHRKYH'
HoBtepth!o TeUrligry gpecllca,

For Horses, Cattle, Bheep. Dogs. Hogs, Ponl- -

On Treatment ofAnimals and Chart Bent Free.
CUBES Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.

A.Av-8pl- nal Menlngttla, kUIk Fever.
B.B. etrslns, Lameness, Bheumatlsm.ac Distemper, Nasal Dlsehaige.
D.D. Bote or Grubs, Worms.
B.K. Congas, Heave. Pneumonia.
F.F-Col- lc or Gripe, Bellyache.
e.G- .- Mlsoarriage. Hemorrhage.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.

tive Disease, Mange.
J.K.-Dlse- eses of Digestion.
TABLE oabb. wltk Bpeciao. Manual,
witch Hsxal (HI and Medicated .7.17.00

PBlCK,Blnle Bottle (over 60 doses)...... .80
BOLD BY DBUGQI8T8 1 OB

BENT PkEPAlD ON BttCKlPT OFPBICB.Humphreys' Med. Co lw Fulton Bt, N. Y.

I)BlBkreJS, BaBieeaaUIe Saeclic 2la.8.
In use k years. The only anooasafnl remedy

or Nervous Debility. Vital W eakneaa and
Prostration from over-wor- n or other causes,xooper vial, or t vials and large vial powder,

Soto bt DxueaiBT, or lent postpaid on re-
ceipt oiprtoe.

MUMPBBBYB' MEDICI E CO.,
No. 108 Fulton Street, N. Y.

MVBIOAL.

JTO. 61 AND 66 NORTH QUEEN BT,

Earlor Organs

--AT-

L. B. HERR'S
LAKGE NEW BOOM, ADJOINlNw TUB

BOOKHlOUE.

Nothing but the Best Make sold
and Fully Guaranteed,

Prices fixed at the Lowest, and
for UA8U ONLY. 863, tW, tW and
I11S.

Tbey could not be sold for lata
ana deal with you honestly. They
are not here to Bpeonlate on, but to
tell the same aa the other goods, at
the Lowest Cash Values. ou will
not have the unpleasant and uncer-
tain task of bargaining, AH must
pay the same.

aaglHyd

LASAL JTOUOMA

ESTATE OF THADDKUH KOTH,
Lancaster city, deceased. Lettertestamentary on aatd estate having bean

ranted to the undersigned, all persona
S thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those htvlng claims or
demands against the same will present them
without drTay lor teltletnent to the under-
signed, residing In the city of Laaeisur.MAttVa. KOTH.

UBNBY BANB1NO,
Jxo. A. CoTta, Executors.

Attorney. declMtda
IS UKKEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE JANUAKY U. lag), at IB

a. m . an application will be made to the Court
of Quarter sessions, of Lancaster county, for
the appointment of a Jury to view and con-
demn the whole et the Manor turnpike rosd,
located within Lancaster county, and extend-
ing from the commencement or Manor street,
where tse same interacts West king street,
in th city of Lancaster, to and through the
village et Mlllersvlile, to the end that the same
maybe for pubic use. tree from tolls and toll-aat- os

j and to assess the damages to w hah the
owner or owners thereof may ba entitled
therefor. mkowh sIENSKL,

Blijltaea tar th FoUiioaera.
fcakVlBTaa, TA, tm.m, HM, UMwwaUtW

TUMOfiDBTaW,

aDlWlt,T
Brilliant
Durable
Economical

DYES

Are idpya. Tkey exeel aHeakeraia
FaiHyaaA Fawta. Bene etaara

arajastaateeed. Beware eliamailnei
aMaMeef eaaapaalaferlec aaatork
five poet, weak, oreeky eeletB.

S9O0larB;10MMaBMeV
aeetal for Bye

fUaetlakeraiaUgfMeUawart),ee. Mid
kTBiaaahmarky
WeilB, BlfkArtiiaACe., VryffU,TU
raw fMlac at Btematac raaey ArMetoa, UBB

DI4M0MD PAINTJ.
old.Mlmr.EreaH, Oewper. Oaly M eeakr.

DMT

lABDaYUoKLKOT.

ood

Bard & McElroy,
Nop; 33 and 36 South Qumo Btrott, Oppvlto Fountain Inn.

SPECIAL.
To.redueeourueJtweauaBpeetolBdueUoaUPrlehi. W quote a lew of tka many

Bargatnat
AeBB4TTOBnflQANBLinaV--ToboawaBtkat80iaatB- le and Wa sliding down to lee.

Bao Toboggans aUdlng down to ate. Die lot el too Toboggaaa, only In black and walla, at ate.
MUFFLEBB AND SlLllhNDKBHlBF8.-fJeMnaVe-r( dran to 10 tto

kwrekteNLiaL tee BadBctloa in all the better grade.
Hose, Mo. Men's Merino Half--nwiini.-unnies'a- sa Wool Mete, aso.CBUBren'eaeo Wool

Rote, two pair for evaxtra value. Tiea a ate Wool Hail Hnte. Hiwool BHiaxs. aeaueuoa in Mea--a Wool
wear.

ELAMKETA.-- A speetsl ttx-pon- are Blanket only tl td.
FLOum OIL OLTM.-Ta- rd wide Me on Cloth, im. Two yardTwlde too oil cloth, too" otherwMtketa wranonsoe.
KBMNAi.-- e batoyaM wide Unbleached U Muslla, tanmoaats, only Ke. Another
BkatSAtRa IN DBaae ckhids aIo BB aWLB.-- A tketa are Steeisl Prleet aad for a shorttime only, call ioob 1 1 yea with to aeeare tome of thee bargt Ins.

Bard &
CBBA.P DRY GOODS arORM,

Not. S3 and 35 South Qutan Itrtwi Oppocit Fountain Inn.

N XT DOOB TO OOTJRT HOUBB.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

JANUARY SALE
"e offer to day, an Immense f took of Bamnante of BLkCE AND OOLOKBD DBBBB

BOODBsnccumniatljn of the season j ait closed, which are marked a H to X off tketr otlgl- -

Alsol.tt Yard of the Beat BLBAfiHBD MUBLIN IB BEMNAHTS very rhaap. Bemnanu
rlfHAMBUKG EDGINGS and BMnKOluEBlKS. Many Important BeduoUons In Every De-partment.

AWThs Balance of onr Coat Block gott at Half Price,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
MOa. 86 87 BAOT KTHO BT.,

I EDUCED PRICES.

&
Nob. 38 & 40 West Kins

ABrOFFOBITB THB

H;a RHOADH A BON,

are

be

CAmrmt

!

-- GO

ATCHHPKINQ CORSET.W
r

NEVEB
OOTWBAK

COBSBf.

B.Y.

TKHT1MON YH'
Wcldman. fltrav.

, ssys
bad saSeiea U of

tl over two used lots o!
phfstcUns, bnt

not gat aay
coUH K osal tlse bcttlet

korsaieal
STOBB,

St., Pa.

PROOF8
"Fataew Cetery Oeaa- -

ITwirmliU Hn.keaaweaavl. a. aaaa
4aeno, vai.

PrOBstBtXM Ueeef Fataa celery
X WBJBWtm

ac rl
aurssL
eaaoaratok, M.M,

it i
XMmi good for

taaa nay euw
AMD ataa." Baa.A

sewa.
AUUw FataawOalargQawi'

kaa keeacRgreat
Dteordco beaaflt for tarptd

indlgeeitoa, aad

"GOOD. J

All-Bil- k

Bhtrta, 73c, ko, H.10, R.B. Bargain in
I low prlcei In grades.

McElroy,

OP REMAUTS.

TA

Haughman,
Lanoaater, Pa,

COOPBB HOUBB.1

hall.
BABOAinB I

LUMREK COAU
BUDOBS AND CASES.

WE8TEUN HABO andBtall,at B.B.MABTINACO,m Laaeaster, Fa.jj d

TJAUMUAKUNKU'a OOkLKAMY,

DEALERS.
mim tmwM riuei aaar sbsaaiBf

aVlttf LANOAaTBB,

kvTOTlOB TO TKKBPABBkUUl AMDJ3I auflBBBS-Al- l penoaa kereky
htaaea to traanasa on an atgenwall aad speedwell la orfeaaaster wketker taaloaed or aakvtlaiiB. lortke varpoa of at

Lltteaaesaiaf tltAdeaTlkeS

REDUCED PRICES.

METZGER & HAUGEIMAN'
ABB OUT THB1B

Handsome Plush Coats for Ladies.

Chiidien's Goats at Very Much Lower Prices,

Metzger
Street

JMWmLMT.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES I

We now offering a stock of NoveltteB, oonajgtlna; et Stdrllng Sil-
ver aoap and Matcn Boxca, Cigar and CinreUe Cabbb, Glove and Shoe
Buttonera, Book Marlu.Paper Cutterr, Openers, Pencil and Pen Hold-e-ietc. Besides these we bare a thousand Buigs that we will sell wonder-
fully low And Watches that cannot equalled for the ssney In Lan-
caster or any market. We would like to hare you all comt tsA them.
They are always open for inspection.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.

BAKBAIHH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVKT, BODY BRUB8ELB.

Ttpestrj, iQrinlD, Dimiik Yenetiio, RM Cbilo Garpeti,

OIL VLOTHB, WINDOW SHABM3, Ac
WB BBTB tsw LatlBBBt aUsd la takt City,

S. SHIRK & SONS.
ton Wirt line Wat ttmtt, Uiowtir, F.

BUY THE AHOUS

WATCHSPRING CORSET.

WILL BBBAK.
QUABABTBEn TO ANY

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
kLABCrACTUBBBS,

illBBOAOWAY,
oetS4ttU.Tk.aeow

OMK TUB B8T.
Mr. Fstar No. IIS Wast

berry street, Lancsstar, I'a fen oaa pnea
Baonla vary from eSscis

years medicines, and
vat treated by several did

relief, ate tried COOHNAN'S
CUBE and three

OUBBllklaa.
COCHBAH'S DEC8

11 IB) Bortk Qaeaa Laaeeater,
To,ik,S

PAINE'S

enarioftameatBgkmMemaajito,oaly7A

CURES
one

east
"Aftowstagatxkev

COfaaJPOwttt4e

aMaeydk

Homxvity,

noaad
Qver,

bll- -

U.US1U, aTVC

Band- -

Under- -

Bnanlsl all

LjVKOABTBB,

OOAJ

AND

IWOOOB. Wbolestla
Water atreet,

COAL

eareeit
FA

are tat--
tka

estates Labeseaeoaallea.
ettker akeoyaar

eatat

0LO8INQ

ALIO

Stamp
Letter

b, at
prices.

look at
your

tod tnd

Bewt Btook

H.
lal

WMiJffIBMAJf rBXEJCAM

bShp W. O. sTaiJlSaEABu
aVtaeaTaBft Mi B WaOsatsaAi ilBMtS

moon .iira bmobs.

"CTAVB TOU SBBH
Tk Pretty aad Well Bad

HOLIDAY 8LIPPIR8
We kave far Btaliesaea ka Bal Atitfatet-fel- en

Biaek and Ckestaat. Oar Piask aad
atvas aiiaBreieereai at itemTWtoMtO are la dHtkieeTeeleT aftkaad-twaejaawera-

ai

lavatylea..OBeraaadBverett,
AllieMcr at MAS, aadareea aad Tan Opera ata.aredrst ekuaaltppers ter wear aad eomion. Also a tern-at- e

teekot taaey auppers fcr ledlt,BiHet

H.Swllkej'iNrwOuh Store
MmBaMK0BTK QUBBB BTBBBT.

rtLOHlNOODTAT AMD BBLOW OOBTJlO CLOSE BUSINESS.

At travetbOBtinade aamy aUad to to lata
tka auaalattara of short, t wiU eomBuaee ea

MO DAT, DBOBkfBIFt 10,
TO OLDSB ktr BNTIBB 8TOCE Or

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

AT ABO

BBLOW COST.

SB" Tkl tt a rare opportunity for tt pablto
to aet bargain, aa my eattre stock eoaektta of
the very best goods tkat Ike atarket afrorda.
So com eany and get year caeice, at I auaa
baataess aad (key most be told at oaoa.

D. P. STAGEEOVSE,
B SO BAT aUNO, BT,

LANCA8TBE. P A. akVlyd

BABLT OLOS1NO.

The Only

Shoe Store in the City

(Bzoapt WlllUmtoa A Potttr.)

That OIomi Every Evenlnf at
6 O'olcok

(Ixcept Monday and Saturday )

Solicits Your Patronage.

TSSTIf you wish to aneonrage ttta Early ClotIng Mcvamant and abort working Hour
ralronlsa tb rtttn wbo close karly.

He Oie-Prl-se OuJi Hoeae,

FREY d ECKERT

Tki Imim of Low Prien

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES

No. S Eut Klag Btreet,

LANOARTKK. PS.

TOTS. 0.

T0Y8.

FLINN & BRBMAN.

TOYS.
Our Stock el Toy and thrtstass Good la

sow on exhibition and l largarand Soar tkaaever.
MEOHAMIOAIj TOYS,

TIN AMD IRON TOTS,

VELOC1FEDK3,

KXPHE8S WAQONS,

DOLIi OABR1AOKS,

SLEIGHS,
TRKB ORNAMENTS, AO.

Our stock Is for the mulUlude andour prloes
are away down.

AUaodsom BOCUESTBB LAMP make a
Fine chilttioa 1'resonu We have Itemcheap.

FLINN &BRENEM AN,
No. 163 North Qntkm Btrswt.

LAWaARTBE PA.

MULtSBRT.rww wm f

BARUAINB1 BARGAINS

SOW IS THE TIMB TO BET

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.
AT

WEIKEL'S.
M.MOBTB QUEEN ST., LANCABTEB, FA.

ds-U-

GKKAT KKDUOriON DURING TUE
SSAIBIAII 11119,

AfoQBANN JB NOWLBN,
MEBCUANT TAILOIS-N- O. tl WBST KINO

BTKkET.
Wilt offer their mil stock of Ovsrooatlng

and suitings at greatly reduced prices.)

mKETUINQ SYRUI',

TO MOTHERS.
Every bbs .bould bave a bottle el DB.

PAUttNKX'BTBSTUINUaTBUF. Ferfaciiy
aaie. Mo opium or Morphia mixtures Will
relieve cvtlle, Urlplnv la the Bowels and Fro.
mote Dlfflonlt leethlng. Frepand 1)118,
i.FAUttNET A ob, Jaiarttowo.MC Drug,gltu wil It i at cent.

Trial bouie teat By auil M eaatt .
JaallyttodAw

rnmmrvMA
.0 GIBBS.

BBADY POB
Ochs ft Gibbs,

laas. UBBlTUBt,
sOaaaettkrieort,

BO. a SOOTH QOBBB ST.

JFav irateful to our cuitotttrt forthtirkelpto

Succttt In 1888,
fad woaldlaiena tkelraae fat geatral tkat

RtBdy ter 1889
BViVATW;pSK"L"UB- -

OCHS GIBBS,
MANUPAOTUBBBB AMD DBALBRS,

ad, SdBHk Floor,
aii4yt bo.m soora qubin st.

A BARB FKAST.

A Rare Fatt
-- FOB

HOLIDAY BUTEfiS.

HEINITSH'S,
27 and 29 Bouth Qtten BtrMt,

We kave cleared ear Brtt floor aad arrangedoar holiday tioous all tkere, so as to saveyon stsps aad tiata.
TbeB,ostbeauUfnl grieae ever skewa, aadthe variety U so graetlkat we eannot anuaae-rat- e,

but ask yoato tea ter yourself.
Price alBaoeteutla two t they never were

tolow. It aoaiBot require a long parse tkl
reaourwladowdlsplaya. Btwgeodiaxhlb.

t

HEINITSH'S,
B7 90 mOXTtU QTJBBM ST.,

LABOABTBB.PA,

FORNITUBBI JTOKNITUBBI

THB OBDBBSIBBBD BAB BBOFBBBD HIS
STOBB AT TBBOL1JBTABB,

lo. 38 East King Stwet,
Wklck was destroyed by are soate Mate age,

kad kas a perfectly haw Steak ef ail ktade ei

FURNITURE!.
PABLOBBOITBS,

BBDEOOMB01TBS,
;tablbs,;ohaibb. Bra.

uphoiSterinq
-- ""kABUagouok:

HENRY WOLF,
Ht. 18 Eiit Kin Binet

leSkM

rALAum or rAmtnim,
A STRIOH BROS.

OUR

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

COMMENCES

MONDAY, JANUARY 7,

AND ENDS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9.

WE MUST DO IT !

Our Stock of Winter Goods
must be reduced, and we have
taken the best and only method
to do it Low Prices.

Almost everything in pur
store will be offered at a greatly
reduced price.

Our patrons and friends well
know that it is not our style to
exaggerate, and that whenever
we advertise goods at reduced
prices we sell them at such.

It will also ba next to impos-
sible for us to enumerate prices.

Keep your eyes open and
read our announcements as
they appear in the daily papers.

We have made tremendous
reductions in every depart
ment We invite you to call
and look at our Bargains,
whether you wish to buy or not

For 30 days from Monday,
January 7, we will sell goods'at
a sacrifice.

Do not fall to come at once
and secure the best

Tremendous sacrifice in
Wide Skirt and Dress Em-

broideries.

Slaughter in Ladles', Misses'
and Children's COATS AND
MILLINERY. Ribbons almost
given away.

Silks, Velvets and Satins at
prices which will astonish all.

Do not fail to come and see
this Greatest 'of all Clearing
Sales.

All Good, Fresh, Seasonable
Goods at

ASTRICH BROS.

anoowMtMM. .- a. t.ww,HV'HKiiiuwiewajiij jiMiaaaj

JgvsHX FAkUIiT SHOULD UBB

Tf. - w v Hftuv vussBsr mmmaaa.. ecnumiBer new FTBeetS IMaoaaoed tk. best ever Maaeaaaamilset. - . .,
we atana tpeeiaiusa ef FIBB CBOkole old j a ana MiMjBAeon
Ike best tee coffee la Ua May?

a trial order. ...wiaI. No.lUWeHEaaalasp Hood delivered. - v

nOANK-B- K.
v
rM

TO A aSNEBOOB P0BU0 .PJ?g
For tketr liberal aatieaateyear, and aanaeiallv tar

braaee or as ta tkepnrakaaeaf

CM! Gftii at Ltwrit frkfi
Wia.

WeCallAtBtntloaio tka FaUewtagaa
NEW TBAkVSTAELB.

.
A
Tka Bsaautn laotaa Saver FletMa I

"nwiaa, waits unBoa, fiOraaberrlts, Oar Fin Bv
Cora, oar Fine OsaaedCet
apruxHa, resn.es. cawonr Ckelae Evannrat

dasa or Datcakead, Pia
Boaaafort aad York atata ta. "'o1a Bated messing, Fteklet,
varoiBa last, Dntaot least. . i.n.innvvwiwiiMaHiwfv m

BURSK'S! ,M,
a

NO. 17 IA8T DHQ I

LANOAtTBB,FA.

GROOBRB.

.A.Reist ft Coll
QBOOBBS,

tra."nwj

Cor.BtstliDgui DikiKnik t
$&:

TBY- - v&i
Jii

Dei Drop BriDd if Gum
CAArla 5?'--

liVWUBe
1

.w.
W1

1KB BIST IB THB MABKBT, ',;
imi'j,i

FOBS ALB BT iW. A. EEIST A m
FBBB DBUfBBT '.',

T3iQ BARGAINS. ? &Q

II JJ IV Ii. it
urn s nig uarps.

IX
90 estet Canaad Sugar Cera. aaa BSstfSa.or Jte per doaea, si J pec ease doeea). C SV

tka packer ste per doata to jasak Mt MJei.
"" t,

ffiviLaKXfc- - -s- afii-JL'
Stsa. Wekave laereaaed er wde aartS

Bat apmllEMtfi VkafaB VvBBtaaAasWaB "--- -- -- - - '

" "' ""ea Uum-ioea- kT mwmmM
SaafArieTtJaaeHBaMas.tBforge.,: l

WBSSpSFSST,
i ITZZZ IST TSBtjeTkkJBMSE, ' t-- ssftrss.T' &--aM.'!'?y""Ri'a. i

PSaiaJ.V
Soaps! Soaps! Boapsl

Soap are up la price Is a . We aavk a
ttook, and are selllag at alMmmU tBjeaatiSot MbaMBe,andaoe lefge tts&mn.wTiMiT oibs sa erase.atttortta.

ABolker lot of those Banossa. l Car ttal
A lot ef Oraaberriet at to a at

"fry

Mtul

eweeiuuer.jsa gallon. mAlotofOraagesi kdoitn.

J. FRANK REIST,
!

wholbsalb; and bbtail oboobb,
MerthSMt Cemr

Witt IlBf aaf rrhtee Streets,
LABOASTBB PA.

SapTalepkoae aad Free Delivery.

WArOJfA
l""" 1.ILM

S

AMERICAN !

LOUiaWBi
Ba kf B. Qeeea BUBtar r.B.B.

jgOLIDAT QOOOS.

--GILL.
it

FANS, NOVELTIES RHD $
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wa Are Prepared for tht HOLIDAYS wltk
Large stock 01

DIAHOSDS,
WATCHES,

CANB9,
JBWBLBY, Btd.

No. 10 Wat KiDg Stmt,
LABOASTBB, PA.

JJKW GOODS ! NKW GOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

Watches, Bllrerwarp, JewsJry.
DlBJBMtls,

NeTeltlfs.

i4

SsrOALL rsiuss arraAuiita ssvua ,

SOODA

101 I0BTH QU1II ST.,

OOBBBBOF OBABOB .

ArraBFATTA

T UTHBR B. XATjmtAB,
ATTOBBYATLAW.
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